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Tomatoes.— Dr Dio Lew if proclaims ai Crnz ; the whole country was frozen

a mieobietoui error the popular opinion that up; the snow wasjjeginning to t_L‘„ ,
tomatoes are wholesome. HoWthe notion *U the rivers were covered except the
first obtained credence "e a mystery. They Sant* Graz. Twenty league* from
may be eaten sparingly.as* relish, if well Santa Crnz was ail Indian encampment,
«naked in no o*se should tbev be eaten ,“ere I w®* received like a prince, I cooked. Inno o^jmonidteeyDe.aen tbeD tollosred the co/irae of the Bio
raw. Dr Lew, mi- ^ ^ witKjn Ub ^ of ^
vanoa frem a too Ire® of the tomato#, often dil|era to cglch horgM. 1 had two .
loosening and net anfieqaently destroying day| very bad joarbey _ „ or
the test*. Heartburn to one of the resalte, water; At last we came .out, on fine

fpressed by aveldlnr all pUin, ,#11 watered. On November let
we joined the Northern Indians, 'and
sent messages to gathering all stragglers;
we also sent a message to a tribe of
Indians hunting near, to have a general
council for the purpose of joining
the tribes from Santa Cruz to Rfo
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Tpa rw*Lic Schools.—It is aidently to be 
desired that the publie school of this city, 
and, lor the matter of that, the schools 
throughoat the Ooloay, may be opened 
more healthy and efficient basis with the 
•ommeneement of the New Year. It ap
pears to as that the Board for this city should 

confer with the Bzeeative with a 
view to having proper provieioa made in 
the Estimates for edaeational purposes. The 
Board might possibly haven hint of what 
maj:bepxpeoiedsno that arrangements for 
re-opesiog mey bo-made at ones. Wa mast 
tell both looal Board and the Colonial gov
ernment plainly thgt the eoaatry will net 
tolerate an attempt to tide over eoothenflBF
Without some improvaeaentupon thwjjSQ^

... ....

arts have been grafted into 
y, and all the peaceful servant» 
have been pressed into duty in 

p ranks of war. Now comes Mr 
Henry Bessemer with the proposition 
to kill men by steam. He prepoees to 

fire engine, from 
of a stream of 

water for eztingnirhing fire, shall flow a 
stream of bullets for extiegnishibg life. 
It is confidently asserted, nay it is said 
Bessemer baa conclusively proved, that 
an ordinary steam fire engine possesses 
the power of throwing bnlJefijhM well as 
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The MAsotin Ball.—Tba annual ball 
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a. „h. tuig,»g „ ( natural right’s jeouone to steam power, and » two pounds of soap tolwenty-five quarts of turn in which those who are so uniqrtuaate river, and the scenery very picturesque.
States tor da nv Tim abstract time satisfactorily dispenae with the ex- warm water, to which add one tablespoon- I ». to be deprived of their reason may re. We then took the Southern joad to
The canals are a iji ■ pensive animal motion. A Mr D Myers ol (D; ef essence of turpentine and three apoon- I 0eive proper treatment, and we respectfully j Pfttagones, the camp being mpre
theory, as laid down by tho rroeiaent, ojty hM patented B poeamatio street f#, #f ammoniai Th« articles should be I invite the Government to take that view ef opea for halting. Oar party
is not altogether void of plausibility. ctr grlfen by oompreeeed air, whieh ia laid soakedieveral hours, «fid the tub covered. »*• ___________________ large we were obliged to take this step.
But its practical application to some 110 meet all the requirements fully and satis. Jhe articles are then Seqebed in the usual I For Nanaimo.—The ship Ocean Pearl I We all fell siok when four days out, a 
the great rivers ot the old world as faot0rily. The car resembles an ordinary The ammonia i*said te txert no eot- Miied frees San Praneiseo for Nanaimo 0D i“?.®nza
well L of the new might invoke serious at,eei oar, excepting the peculiar formation ae,i0o on the fihie and the odor of the 34th. ' The Ocean Pearl will take a cargo fj1 **“ Jr1;”®*2.? Th« alnlSÏÏ
qlLl. WM .i.< W Colombia ,b. .blob ^,0 I... N.WI. ^ 'p‘.LTot", tfJZ&gXS

River for instance ? It takes its rise ing car. J Somebody, who has the handling ef the I Eaa Noaa.—Peter the Great, of the tedious marches we arrived at a large, well
in and nasecs through British Terri- «bout twice ae heavy as others, and is blio tnnde ,f the Un%d States, ie not hon - phia,’ sgg-nogged sur staff yesterday. Peter waterad plain. Prom there I took the op-

Vinna that ‘1 Great Britain will see the , „ , ka madfl 0r 00DDer and reckoning up the eteafinge « thepnoiio me , --------------„, . . ------ - , journey, having been amongst the Indians
hope that meat-. «nd I °f f°8 1 , * . T.\m and-this ieibe coaclmion he arrived at:-1 The Bnterprim for New West minster and I ^ /'month,B and ft* M the
justice of abandoning the narr d bra„eo togeiher, of suffieiant capacity to hold ^ $460.000.000 ate aooially collected the Sir James Douglas for the East Coast Indians io the enjoyment of per-
inconsisicnt claims to which the Lana- l60 cnbi0 feit of compressed air, and ot . . nn.ernment frW the people. About will leave on Wednesday morning. feet health. The journey covered over

pro-ibc.b.-.«**■**•»£ •£;SS*STSS™ »»•««•»«»b-'-1»-~
ence.,, l<et President Gt 1 P P° of an air force* dilates» intereet <m the debt, beeides leaving —— ed me with every kinduesi end considéra-
before he preaches. The United States filled or oharged y _ . ing $26.000.000 for the liquidation ot the 1 LIEUTENANT MUSTER’S TRIP. tioo. Oasimiro, the head cacque of the
C.» bojoy tbe l,«. navigation of «d 7.b. «-W-V- Tbi. gm.l.m.n baa m.d. <b,

Lawrence, the light to fidh in Cana l ».■ two small machines operating pre- are knocked down, ^__________ I memorable and adventurous trip on re- egirle ;0 joieiog aft the Indians for the pro-
and ib. .b. o,di..v, .«.m «■ U™„...-B™iL. a. ib. PaWU,<*- «»>b-£»« „ lb.

soon as they are prepared to abandon ^ connected with the wheels by cranks. eeij the banks and the principal bos,near r rinationg Bra0Dget lor, throagh whiah I passed may be esti-
the narrow, se fish,unneighbonriy poll- xhe engines are controlled by the conductor bousea wjU be entirely suspended gutters and Indians, made his way by mated at say two thousand, including »o-
cy which they have pursued ever since Q0 the platform by means of a wheel placed Commemorative services were held at moat 1 |and up t0 patagenea, exploring a land ™en lnd .°*^ldrell‘... Don Pabl° ^e'°
the abrogation of the Reciprocity Tree- ia juxtaposition with the brake. Onehaed of tfe, ,hatches yesterdà, and were well at- wh#r6 hitherto ao atviliued man has „“a“^,“d S#t®d Te a®»» “hoVpTablyrsVd
tv Under that treaty they enjoyed $a used in operating the eugioea, without tended ; but ihe feetivitiss ,oo,dental to the j lrod, The following are the basty |be ;tesmer br0|ca down I oamw op in at

u • K, nne Sflek Whv did interfering setiouely With the control of the holiday were postponed until to-day. w® I particulars of bis trip. | Dutch vessel to Buenos Ayres,
the rights they now eec ’ R btake-. It «quires but s few minâtes to fill wieh all 0ur reade,.' tables bountifully On the 17th April he started from *
they abrogate the treaty i ^reai uri wnioh a>e oaiealated tb hold snf- apresd with the best things of this lile, pQnta Arenas, having applied to the The other day a gentleman was waiting for
tain has been ever ready to renew ^ ^ t0 propal the ear with ,n ordinary hearty appetite, and good digestions. CbilimnGovern^v.f ^ 'tÜT^lr « oîîîX.
reciprocal relation», under which the ^ [Qf tfaree m)leai at tbs rote of one mile gT Y0HNf8 CeuacH wes filled with wot- danle Viel> 7bo a l bUck> f*int 00 the ,9,“ m“*t0 him- He e‘Ued

called rights would be restored But miou,e, or 1ms A p.blie tria, of lb. 8blppetl yelterda, morning. The full - gffBS* '^ Mr’“kaîS

the United States have persistently re- oar waa made a lew days 8jooe’ l? . °®.h vice was performed by the Bev Mr Jeune, j accompanied by a guide and party his shonlder until she could reach a ’has. This
fused. Why? Because they Want to many street r»,'t0^d me“ !,ïeiba“d and all' rector, who also delivered a ahoFt »«®®n Lf men as far ae Santa Crnz. When act of courtesy was readily accorded, and th*
'7.11 Mi/giveootbioj. Ib- -igb. « « *«- •»“ “> -- .—*»>•*«•■* - H»'f 2S WO d.,.0„, «< Ooiod., -h-, me,

naoiivate the St Lawrence and the Pe perftictly satisfactory. If it ehall prove Saorament. The choral servioe was very tha Indians and there got an Indian the daareld ereature had taken with her to
° no„_ jian w«ter* will to be ell its inventor claims for it, « will fine—the grand old Te Met*» Utuaamut I „u|de< remember him two sovereigns, whieh were

right to fish in vanaaia . be one of the most important and valuable sud en Anthem beiogeendered with power- ganta Qrae {8 an Indian trading loose In his waistcoat pocket, a pen-knife, a
never be conceded to blaster. A just jnyeDti0DI ot this century. lui effect.__________________________ station, and belongs to Captain Perdo card case and an invitation te dinner. Nothing
and equitable treaty, negotiated be. Thb United States Commissioner of In- s*. Andbbw’s CaIÉedeal.—The decora- Bueno an Argentine. Only three housee ,^oap made by theknely and* unprotected fe.

the two countries, will alone at- ^ Bavenue bai iaaUed hie annual re- tl0na ef the interior of th® »• c- Cathedrel on an island ; the land about is very male-
tain that object ; and until Uncle Sam I He reCommende no change of tax on ate ol great beauty of- design. Evergreen. and.g0^ for.°0r? n° ^“lak*#
is prepared to give Canada a fair èqui- epiritB and engge.te that the tax on tobacco and the emblems andlymbole of the Church b, wLJJJIg 1 500 Uneg&s of salt 
valent for these priviligvs, he must I ^ made uniform; also advises that the em- are everywhere displayed-the effect be,ngj jf^nd is*somf distance

od his mind to do without them, payment of epiee or informera should be dis- heightened by the superb arrangemSoti of ^ moalb of the river Santa Cruz.
—-------------- I coatinued. It appears from the report that the ebaneel. Yesterday morning a Christ- Ther(J wr# tew aheep there, bat no cattle.

The Science ef Mat der. the comparative statemant of several genera i mae Maw waa performed by Rt Rev Biihop lg about ,h# best harbor on the South
______  eouroea of iotereal revenoe from March let, De mere, assisted by the rev gentlemen at- J ^marj0an -oast, the tide rises and falls

„nn BO Murder has at 186», to August 21, 1870, (18 mouths) is tgobed l0 the dioseee and a very efficient aboQt 30 feet. The valleye and land 
Yes ; Ms even • n„pa *î9i.4»2.827. The following, in round nom- ohoir. The Cathedral was densely crowded about the bob coast are adapted for

length taken its rank among the sciences » oontribnta the meet foi revenue pur. b worehippera, who appeared muob im- sheep.
It is no new subject ot comment tbat | DOae’e. ioeome, (including salaries) 868- preeied with the solemnity of the service. | Mr Masters remained at Santa Crnz
science has entered the field as the ally oOO.OOO; tebaeeo, 846 000.000. •P''1'*’832- p NaaA1Mo.-fha staamer Grappler for three months were he was bospita- 
of'the soldier, and that all skill, patience, 000 000; adhwtv stamps. 826.000.000. Ngnaimo, whan0, she I b.y cared ^ Sr Pedro Bueno, and h,s^

tireless energy, scholarly atta,0™ent iNCoBR,or.-The rnmor which has obtain- witt tow the bark Ada aerow to Moody & enJblyed to make the ac.

nd scientific knowledge can do is don ^ oredenoe witb respect to the promotion of Uo • Mlll,« Burrard lele . qnaintanoe of the Indiana. He also fell in
to aid the effectiveness of the work of ^ miDgnt member of the Exeentive and Boxims Day and Chbiatmab will be oh- wjth a party going np north, 
death. Hydraulics, hydrostatic^ aoros- big tem0,gl t0 anotber colony, ie incorrect— wt,ed together to-day—two holidays in one, On the 9th August we left banta
talion, electricity, chemistry and the | having not the slightest foundatisa ia faet.
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Cheiitmas Sales.—The tale ef goods for 
the holidays baa been very heavy, 
stores were crowded from morning till night. 
We should not like to hazard an estimate ae 
to the «mount expended in toys and “ no
tions,” bat it was very large.

Goo» Advice.—Dr Dio Lewis says : Never 
Inoek nor sap. If yon are thin and deaire- 
fat, cultivate even temper aid take long 
sleep, which are great fatmakars. 
Abernethian cure for obesity is infallible—
• Live oo sixpence a day and earn it,’ that is,

. keep at woik and do net sleep overmuch.

Full’s Coffee, sapenor le ary other 
and manufactured on the Coast, asay b 
btained of all respectable dealers threngho u 
the Colony.
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Qp- Tomatoes. — Dr Dio Lewis proclaims as [ Cruz ; the whole country was frozen 
a mischievous error tbe popular opinion that up; the snow was beginning to tharw ; 
tomatoes are wholesome. How the notion *11 the rivers were corerad except the 
first obtained credenca s a mystery. They Santa Cruz. Twenty leagues from 
may be eaten sparingly as a relish, if well Santa Cruz was an Indian 

cooked.

Tbb Fhblic ticuuOLs.—It is ardently to be 
desired that the public school of this city, 
and, for the matter of that, the schools

on a

■>y the United
ill have been 
event one-halt 
îrvices may be 
inciples of the

mecnanic arte have bien graltod into 
the urmy, and all the peaceful servants 
Hainan have been pressed into duty in 
t*ie ranks of war. Now comes Mr 
Henry Bessemer with the proposition 
to kill men by steam. He prepuses to 
construct a steam fire engine, from 
whose nozzle, Ifistead of a stream of 
water for extinguishing fire, shall flow a 
stream of bullets for extinguishing life. 
It is confidently asserted, nay it is said 
Bessemer has conclusively proved, that

Li a 3i.il fidii COLONIST
PUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID W. HIGGINS throughout tbe Colony, may be opened
healthy and efficient basis with the

It ftp-
encampment, 

where I was received like a prince, I 
then followed the course of the Bio 
Chico to within ten leagues of the Cor
dillera to catch horses. Now I had two 
days very bad journey — no beef or 
water.' At last we came . out on fine 
plains well watered. On November 1st 
we joined the Northern Indians, and 
sent messages to gatheriup all stragglers; 
we also sent a message to a tribe of 
Indians hunting near, to have a general 
council for the purpose of joining all 
the tribes from Santa Cruz to Rio Ne
gro under one banner, and placing our
selves under the Argentine protection.

more
commencement ol the New Year, 
pears to us that the Board for this city should 
at once confer with the Executive with a 
view tp having proper provision made in 
the Estimates for ednoational purposes. The 
Board might possibly have a hint of what 
may be expected, so that arrangements for 
re-opening may be rrcde at once, 
tell both local Board and the Colonial “Gov-

In no case should they be eaten•X'EïtîÆS ;
........... 110 60
............ 6 oo
............ 2 Oo
............ 0 26

Dr Lewis quotes many eases of sali -ar, (in advance)............ raw.
vation from a too free of the tomatoe, often 
loosening and not unfrequently destroying 
the teeth. Heartburn is one of the results, 
which may be suppressed by avoiding all 
sonps and liquids at meals.
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The The Masonic Ball.—The annual ballWe must
TERMiS :

under tbe auspices of the Masonic Frater
nity will be held at tbs Alhambra to-mor
row evening. A limited number of tickets 
have been disponed of to Masons and their 
friends, and a very pleasant evening is an
ticipated. The entrance to the hall—re- 

-ill Be

....*5 00 
... 3 00 ..... 2 00 
.....i-y»

will be a he&vy One Year.......
Si\ MontUti... 
i'.irje Moutbs 
U-.f Week.—.

an ordinary steam firo engine possesses erQmeDt p|aiDly that the coantry will not 
the power of thiowing bullets as well as t0|erale aB attempt to tide over another,/ear

....Buhdin^Gov wumea fana^Laugiey water by a slight, change in its macbm- Wj,hont some improvement upon the eclating
ILL- .^wiuiaa Bank ot Critisu Columbia'■ ÇTY, that it could throw. 2.440 Enfield eondition of things.

...........................Yales c projectile, would insure au, increase m. lhem be ^ aetnally impassable. His Excel.
""" '.‘.'.'.'.‘.'."."..'."..v'anwtokje 'range, say a thousand two ounce ballets lenc/je»thirdly have failed to observe this.

■::.V.::::'.B«kervur per minute, having an initial velocity of TbeCorpoiation have the legal power te mhke
• T."Cn uoshibly l90fc «ortainly 1600, feet per Victoria alt that ipught.. Be as the capital

••••Sis ot 1»0 poood,
........... New York of steam. Toitt.it if. claimed that an eommiDd-PIt 0C6Ute t0 t0 remark that

11 ^lÜ^GornwiLLoa,1*0 Qugiue of this.description, with running ^ Colonial Government would be in the
........... 8*”i Fran.c.1B^ gear similar to that of the Edinburgh strict line of duty if it placed upon tbe Eiti«

road-steamers, would travel over very mateg now in eoutss of preparation a liberal 
rough ground, carry its own fuel and grant towards aiding the municipal euthori- 
ammunition, and oould be utilized, when ties in the formation and improvement of 
not in action, in hauling stores, drag- streets. The whole Colony is interested in 
King heavy guns and doing any useful having its capital present ,a respiotable and 
work for which horses are now employ- ^tractive appearance, 
ed. It is proposed to construct an en- Tas Appro a chin* Session,—It is under
line of sufficient power to throw three stood that the Estimates will be submitted 
® . to the Legislative Council almost immedi-
slreams ot two-ounce bullets from noz- ^ a(ter the fl€a6ioll opeD8, ,nd that they
zles in front, at the rate of a thousand a fae clog#ly fouled by the Coafederaticn 
minute each, with two aide nozzles each goheme Upoodffia Estimates there i« not 
throwing two thousand one-ounce bullets to ;be much disensaion. Tbe
per minute. The engines and workmen, qemstion ov Confederation proper can hardly 
would be securely protected behind a bepresamed t*. evoke any lengthened con.

Should this arm prove tu be -*6varsy. It » probably upon the question 
is claime^rkth of Responsible Government (hat the great 

battle of the session is to be fought i and it 
je upon this question that tbe people must be 
prepared do back up the liberal members; 
Responsible Government, coupled with a safe 
franchise, mast be the batile*wy„of,dbe libs 
eral party. % ’ . ■
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Grand Matinxe.—There will be a _ ^
tpafigee exhibition at the Theatre this if. 
ternoou for the inatrnciion and amusement of 
children, Cinderella and her Glass Slipper, 
iTaek and the. Bean Stalk,Whittington and his 
Cat, nod numerous other filustrationg will be 
shown.

IMe»- fur the purpose of pretesting the southern 
pampas. We'then separated for the 
purpose of ijuntfeig. 'young hnanaSsfY 
agieeifSg to joinin. January W 
march to Manzanas to: Visit thuJ»eiqas. 4» 
STaewnyecke iqr free^^éade ffeposes. A 
and aleo to; have â .opuncil aSoat the 48
protection of Patagonës. I spent 
now three'months huntitig young huana- 
00s — splendid sport —nnct Jed a jolly 
life. ' ' '
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AI *Ordrrly.—NotwithstaudiBg the season

able flow of genial feeling incidental to 
Xmas, net ‘one single solitary1 arrest was 
made by the Police officers on Saturday sight 
er yesterday. This evinces either a sudden 
attack of morality or a severe fit of tbe hard 
times. Which ?

I
tirant oo Navigation. I made an excursion to the Cordille

ra to kill wild cattle, and nearly got to 
the other side opposite Chiloe. Here 
we had an accident with the cattle, 
which stopped our programme. The 
cattle here are very wild and dan
gerous,

We now proceeded to the Indian ren
dez» vour, aud the» we wore all jjoined 
together marched due North crossing 
the river CbupaW Here 1 sent an In
dian chasqne to the; Welah 'Colony to 
find out how were aty countrymen there, 
anb received no answer until when 

Thc Coming Timt.-r-We understand that within a league of FatagOaes. 
there has been quite à moving among tbe The Manzaoaa are on -the side of the 
dry bones of California since The news of the Cordillera, apd called so after the wild 
ascertained richness of Omîtes reached apple-trees which gro#% large forests
that stri sod that theie ti no ^he
slightest doubt abent a tide -of w«lUt the Manzanas, although at fifaU

Sire6 wfll Uba°room for aîf ane% lott=aV|>re wag nearly a fight. Several ques- 
lor each, provided they are dt right Hop* ^importance were discussed and 
atamp • ■■• •• . satisfiictory resolntions arrived at. After

be regarded in the light of a cry to the xeou aim08t, atl the same spot where Sir Cox's
boat was lost. It is a deep and rapid 
river, and tbe scenery very picturesque. 
We then took the Southern toad to 
Patagones, the camp being 
open for hunting. Our party was so 
large we were obliged to take this step. 
We all fell sick when four days out, a 
sort of inflenzi which carried off nearly 
all the children of the tribe. Billy Button 
it is said, is still alive. The sickness 
passed over in a few days; after several 
tedious marches we arrived at a large, well 

phia,’egg-nogged our staff yesterday. Peter watered plain. From there I took the op- 
ia great, but hia egg nogg is greater. Long portuoity to accompany a chasque to Pata- 
may he wave at the Adelphi ! gooes, where 1 arr.ved after eleven days’

------ ——-------------------; journey, having been amongst the Indians
Thi Enterprise for New Westminster and QjQC months and living as the 

the Sir James Douglas for the East Coast Indians in the enjoyment of per- 
will leave on Wednesday morning. feet health. The journey covered over

1500 miles and through a country entirely 
in the possession of the Indians, who treat
ed me with every kindues. and considéra
tion. Caeimiro, tbe head caeque of tbe 
Chuelcbes, came with us from Santa Cruz, 
and deserves great praisa for his successful 
eflorte in joining all the Indiana for the pro
tection of Patagones.

The total Indian population of the terri
tory through which I passed may be esti
mated at say two thousand, including wo- 

Don Pablo Peero 
Bueno received me with open arms at Pat
agones, aod treated me most hospitably, and 
as tbe steamer broke down I cams up in a 
Dutch vessel to Buenos Ayres.

The international navigation doctrine 

which President Grant desires to see es
tablished would produce quite a revolu
tion. He says ‘ tho judgement of 
European jurists and statesmen is that 

tne inhabitants of a coantry through 
■which a navigable river passes have a 
natural right to enjoy „tb» navigation 
of that river to and into the sea, even 
through the territory,of another power.’
It would be unpardonable presumption 
on oor part to question tho correct ness 
of. President GraoVt and yet
it is difficult to reconcile it with world
wide practice. PresMcstyrant would 

like to secure the free .navigatieu of the 
.Lawrence; and it would doubtless be 
irestimuble^booai to hîs eountry to

JBrv. A order to tie of any pr , ------

Would it not the age in inventing a motive power lor fibre ol ]inen. a French writer recommends 
street cars,which shall be free from tbe ob
jections to stsam power, and at the same 
time satisfactorily dispense with the 
pensive animal motion. A Mr D Myers ot 
that city has patented a pneumatic street 
car driven by compressed air, which is said 
to meet all the requirements fully and satis
factorily. The car resembles an ordinary 
street car, excepting the peculiar formation 
of the roof, which looks like a palace sleep 
ingear. The heavy top renders the oar 
about twice as heavy as others, and is of 
great importance 10 the pneumatic car, for it 
contains tbe propelling power. It consists 
of four hollow tanks made of copper and 
brazen together, of sufficient capacity to hold 
150 cnbio feet of compressed air, and of 
sufficient strength to resist a pressure of 250 
pounds to the square inch, 
filled or charged by means of an air force- 

worked by a steam engine. Beneath

. . 
s

20 p m to-day 
0 Fung and Ah 
ainaman named l

F

The STKRBcmco.N.—The taaf exhibition ?!
of the unrivaUed views by aid of the stereup- 
ticon will take pi ace at the Theatre tbii 
(Boxing) evening. Several new aoeoes will 
be introduced for the amusement and in
struction Ilf the audience. Go end take 
your cbildren^sith you.

- Arrived—Brig 
. Bark Icon-

Arrived—Stmr

Bellingham Bay. 
er $5 25(ç4Ô 50. 
S2 12)4. 3000 

6. 400 ska fair
I
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80. Brewing SI screen.

in the field of battle that 
it in the field of experiment it will be a 
much more destructive engine than 
either the oeedle*gun, tbe chassepot, pr 

the mitrailleuse.

4
I — Dr Amos Tit- 
Et night. 
L'dlsllows’ Home 
Iding 8000 acres 
rnd m iterials for 

ground, tree of

l... y

- ■
! ■ •even

•S' . «3ac«
•-> withavo, Port Madi na carbonate of soda, go f

-•** , r.-r,_ »- «naira in
<r- -

dian •«• 
would have lo go with it.

the soaking of the clothes io a solution of 
pounds of soap to twenty-five quarts of 

warm water, 10 which add one tablespoon- 
lol of essence of turpentine and three epoon- 

Tlie articles should be

live for the establishment of an insane asy
lum in which those who are so unfortunate 

to be deprived of their reason may re
ceive proper treatment, and we respeetfnlly 
invite the Government to take that view of

<much for the Unitedquiet.
p vs Adam Rolin- 
[laid at $30 000— 
Eel Court to-day. 
I the defendant.
In and San Fran- 
r, late collector of

be rather too 
States to blaim this ns a ‘ natural right’s
The canals are artificial.

laid down by tho President,

itwo
■ex- asThe nbstraet

more
theory, as
is not altogether void of plausibility.

to s une of

ful of ammonia, 
soaked several hours, and the tub covered. 
The articles are then washed in the usual

Vit.
For Nanaimo.—The ship Ocean Pearl 

sailed from San Francisco for Nanaimo on 
tbe 24th. The Ocean Pearl will take a cargo 
of stone from Newcastle Quarry.

But its practical application
ing is unusually 

■at wind.
l China nor the 
ionolulu has

ot tho old world as way. The ammonia is said to exert no cor
rosive action on the fibre and the oder of 
turpentine escapes in drying.

tho great rivers 
well as of the new might involve serious 

What about tbe Columbiaquest! his.
River, for instance ? I takes its rise 

through British Terri-

■Eqq Nogg.—Peter the Great, of ‘the Adel-Somkbody, who has the handling of the 
public funds of the United States, is not hon- 

A philosopher of Boston bas been 
reckoning up the stealings of the public 
aod this is the conclusion he arrived at:— 
About $460.000.000 ate annually collected 
by the Government from tbe people. 
$325.000.000 per annum pay current expen
ditures, interest on the debt, besides leaving 
ing $25,000.000 for tbe liquidation et the 
debt ; so that $135.000.000 disappear, and 
are ‘knocked down.’

in and pus-o s
Fre-ident Grant expresses the 

Great Britain will see the 
and

operator wlie was 
t the Overland G 
Lated by a detec- 
line $12,000 from 
Nebraska, 2 years 
K. Bear. He was 
of A J Curtis nod. 
reprottcfcable. He 
-co ou the stmr 
Bt night.

eat.tory. men11hope that
justice of abandoning the narrow 
inconsistent claims to which the Catc

her atlher-
About » 5dian provinces have urged

Let President Grant practice 
The United States

:Patagonia.
LIEUTENANT MUSTER’S TRIP.

This gentleman has made the most 
memorable and adventurous trip on re
cord in these countries, having started 
from the Magellan Straits, and after a 
year andja half’s peregrinations amongst 
settlers and Indians, made his way by 
land up to Patagones, exploring a land 
where hitherto no civilized man has 
trod. The following are the hasty 
particulars of his trip.

On the 17th April he started from 
Punta Arenas, having applied to the 
Chilian Governor of that place, Coman. 
dante Viel, who lent horses to take Mr 
Masters as far as Santa Cruz, nine days 
journey from the Straits. Mr Musters 
was accompanied by a guide and party 
of men as far as Santa Cruz. Wheu 
about two days out, at Coinde, they met 
the Indians and there got an Indian 
guide,

Santa Cruz is an Indian trading 
station, and belongs to Captain Perdo 
Bueno an Argentine. Only three houses 

island'; the land about is very 
fertile, aud go id for corn and potatoes. 
Hard by the coast is a large salt lake 
capable.of supplying l.ôQlMauegas of salt 
per annum. The island is some distance 
from the mouth of the river Santa Cruz. 
There are few sheep there, but no cattle. 
It is about tbe best harbor on tho South 
American coast, the tide rises and falls 
about 30 feet. The valleys aud land 
about the sea coast are adapted for 
sheep.

Mr Musters remained at Santa vroz 
for three months were he was hospita
bly cared by Sr Pedro Bueno, and his de
lay there proved highly useful to him inas
much as he was enabled to make the ac- 
quaintance of the ludians He also fell in 
with a party going op north.

On the 9th August we left Santa

tThese tacks are
cnee.’’ n
before he preaches, 
can enjoy the free navigation of the St 
Lawrence, the tight to fi.-h in Canadian 

d various other lights, just so

pump
the seats on either side, at one end of the 

two small maohines operating pre

<
tUiqtnu.

car, are
oieely tbe same as the ordinary steam en Christmas.—Business at tbe Public Ott-
gine, connected with the wheels by cranks. ce8| the banks and the principal business
Tbe engines are controlled by the conductor houses will be entirely suspended to-day.
on the platform by means of a wheel placed Commemorative services were held at most
in juxtaposition with tbe brake. One hand 0( the churches yesterday and were well at-
is used in Operating the engines, without (endej . but the festivities incidental to the 
interfering seriously with the control of the holiday were postponed until to-day.

It requires but a lew minutes to fill 
the tanks, wnich are calculated to hold suf
ficient air to propel the car with an ordinary 
load lor three miles, at the rate of one mile 
in ten minutes or less. A public trial of the 

- made a lew days since, in which 
street railroad men and practical engi- 

nd mechanics participated, and all 
the machine to

[TISU COLUMHIA. waters a -
goon they arc prepared to abandon 

fi b, ut.neighbourly poli-I S&anic
brl Townecud
Iwuscnd

H. P 1 Townsend 
lard Inlet

[t Town Be nd

the narrow, se 
cy which ihoy have pursued ever since 
the abrogation of tho Reciprocity Trea
ty Under that treaty they enjoyed 

seek. Why did
Great Bri-

men and children. I
1

We
wish all our readers’ tables bountifully 
spread with the best things of this life, 
hearty appetites and good digestions.

the rights they 
they abrogate tho treaty ( 

ready

nowBarclay Sound. brake. The other day a gentleman was waiting for 
a train at the Victoria station, London, when 
he noticed an old lady, respectably dressed in 
black, faint on the seat next to him. He called 
at once for assistance for her, but she quickly 
recovered, and asked his permission to lean on 
his shoulder until she could reach a ’bus. This 
act of courtesy was readily accorded, and the 
gentleman placed her in a vehicle. On returning 
to the platform the gentleman discovered that 
the dear old creature had taken with her to 
remember him two sovereigns, which were 
loose in his waistcoat pocket, a pen-knife, a 
card case and an invitation to dinner. Nothing 
im fact could be more complete than the fell 
swoop made by the lonely and unprotected fe-i 
male.

kv Westminster.
Irrard Inlet- 
k. Nhtiiamo

to renew 
under which tbe

ftain has been ever
reciprocal relations, 
so-called rights would be restored. But 
the United States have persistently re- 

Why ? Because they Want to 
g9t ail and give nothing. The right to 

St Lawrence and the 
Canadian waters will 

A just

St John’s Church was filled with wor
shippers yesterday morning, 
vice was performed by the Rev Mr Jenne, 
rector, who also delivered a short sermon 
and after the close administered the Holy 
Sacrament. The choral service was very 
floe—tbe grand old Te Deum Laudamus 
and an Anthem being rendered with power
ful efiect.

, Saanich 
Drt Townsend 
[>wu=end.

au Juah
’ÛHGüd

Townsend

The full ser-
car was 
many l 
neers a
pronounced the working ot 
pe perfectly satisfactory. It it shall prove 
to be all its inventor claims for it, it will 

of tbe most important and valuable 
inventions of this century.

fused.

hnavigate the 
right to fish iu

be conceded to bluster.

da
rd Inlet ’
baictonhuff, Kodiac. 
•y, Nanaimo

, fbe ooe
never
and equitable treaty, negotiated be- 

countries, will alone at- uThe United States Commissioner of In- 
bas issued his annual re-

Sr. Andrew’s Cathedral.—Tho deoora- 
of the interior of tbe R. C. Cathedral 

of great beaoty of design. Evergreens 
and tbe emblems and symbols of the Church 

everywhere displayed—the effect being 
heightened by tbe superb arrangements of 
the chancel. Yesterday morning a Christ
mas Mass was performed by Rt Rev Bhhop 
Demers, assisted by tbe rev gentlemen at

tire diaeese and a very efficient 
The Cathedral was densely crowded

EHS.
ov aud son, Miss Annie 
Nad Ward . K C Melville, 

Coulter, Mason, 
Col Pardee, Douo-

on antween the two 
tain that object; and until Uncle Sim 
is prepared to give Canada a lair equi
valent for these privilig a, he must, 
make up his mind to do without them.

ternal Revenue
He recommends no change of tax on

tiona

yare Chrhtmas Sales.—The rale of goods for 
the holidays has been very heavy, 
stores were crowded from morning till night. 
We should not like to hazard an estimate as 
to the amount expended in toys and “ no
tions,” but it was very large.

port.
epirits and suggests that the tax on tobacco 
be made uniform; also advises that the em- 

informera should be dia**

;on nop 
rphy, 
ud S others
et Sound—Mrs Pallison,

, Mias Huntingdon, Mibb 
dy. Miss Trenliara, col 
per, Messrs Murray, l'»r-
ruan, Voole, Hannau. Kut-
, an'i 26 others.
Souuil—Mrs Pink, 

aetj. White, Wilaou, Wat- 
, Lukin, lirecton, Morton, 
ter, Boland, Hannan, Bar-
11, Mor y, McKern, tfard, 
s, l.owts, and 16 ethers.

Tho
are

ploy ment of spies or 
continued. It appears from the report that 
tbe comparative statement of several genera | 

of internal revenue from March 1st, 
21, 1870, (18 months) is

U

Tbe Science of Minder.
sources

Good Advice.—Dr Dio Lewis says : Never 
lunch nor sup. If you are thin and desire 
let, cultivate e en temper aod take long 
sleep, which are great falmakere. 
Aberncthian cure for obesity is iofallible—
1 Live on sixpence a day and earn it,’ tb.it is, 
keep at work and do not sleep overmuch.

Pell’s Coffee, saperior to ary other 
and manufactured on the Coast, may b 
btained of all respectable dealers ihrougho u 
the Colony.

tacbed to180», to August
$291.492.827. The following, in round 
hers, contribute the most for revenue pur.
poses; Income, (iocLud'"Vo -L 
000.000 ; tobacco, $46 °00.000, ^P1'1'8’®3 
000 000 ; adhesive stamps, $25.0U0.UUU.

Murder has atYes ; ’tis oven so,
tukou its rank among the sciences 

abject ot commont that

cum- choir.
by worshippers, who appeared much im- 
presiad with the solemnity of the service.

For NANALMO^Thr steamer Grappler 
will sail to-night for Nanaimo, whence she 
will tow the bark Ada across to Moody &

length
It. is no now i- 
science has enured the field as tho ally 
c.f tho suld.tr, aud that all skill, patience, 
tireless on.iVy, scholarly at aiomont 
and scientific knowledge can do is done 
to aid thc effectiveness of the work of

ThoT8
», 6G «heep, 13 cattle.

! Sound— 67 hoga. 21 sheep, 
qrs beef. r

Incorrect —The rumor which bas obtain
ed credence with respect to the promotion ot 

member of the Executive and

NKIiS _
n, K Reynolds, J Murray, 

Sound—Murray, Jack son,

|Go’s Mills, Burrard Inlet. I
Boxing Day and Christmas will be ob

served together to-day—two holidays in one,
a prominent

death. Hydraulics, hydrostaticr, acios- removal to another colony, is incorrect
aud the having not the slightest foundation ia fact.Til.

fe of Mr Thoe R Buie
U un, electricity, chemistry
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>V TICOLONISTrPTTTT! wWKKLY BRITISH3 .. 4 Ctiisiian Bemance* Beecher on Anglophobia.

Sunday Dec 28. Notick to Pat Ur«-Io yesterday a edi- -------- ----------

Christ»/ week end terminated on Thursday, mJhe dtUipon tMirlande. in gMiBfc:tb»j»gti«r oaealuded tbet-aebaoga ol locality might and of all men may be that man who | Lotnww, Dee 19—The C*»r ha* repri-
. nreeeooe of the pupils and lheir parente,with tbe (jbief Commieiionet ef Land* and benefit hie worldly prospecte, and place hr» counsels the red hand of war, except I mended the Mesoow Corporation for petiuon-

_. merrieat season of . di.tpibntien of nti*ee. The examination Work* may prpbably be regarded aa in the j0 a position in wbieb he could better the when needed lo fight for national exist I toe in behalf of a free press religions toler.
The aaddest eminently satisfactory to the friend* ef strict line of doty, yet it is eery questionable condition of hi* youthful family. After u enCe- The only war we want is the »«* ■ *tipu and other reforms and the nniTersary

tbe year |S one more upon ns. In tbe -{-he foHowiog pttsde (omitting whether the arb.trery enforcement ot_ the ,he deliberation ettcb an imporunt 0f righteousness. Let kings war |! I fS «king for joint interrentien to eave the—■» —y.».«»™u«W-.t>- ss£....r...»«-r".srt'dL”:»a srtsr r -41 ; s„ ».
eember corresponds bat too welt Wi>h first clam—I t ' • besiiate.to eay that tbe Government would WCBia be best remunerated, and where in Repobltc ebon.d know the fellowship 0| ■ 0f Delhi and other tokeoa of Britieh civilf-
the melancholy within. As they gather Geography—Divided Prise—Agnes tur- ^ be jB9tifigd j0 resorting tti extreme the shortest epeee of time he could realize m»n, instead of the red hand of war I zition.

f.milT narties they are saddened rieon and Emma Weiler. meaenrea jnet now. The Uhvetiiment -aets^ bi* hopes of future wealth and position. Alter let them put around their neighbors th« 1 The* French troopa frontingsS6S8ü8S«^SSîfcg» SSsr*®6**»- I
K Fw-Z«".t^2irfetsse:SM» tSg$2XÜS,ÇSSS « XM AS PRESENTS II I -IttSu. .m... «... « J....

have passed life’s summit there is a fi* t class-2d prizb. 60 vividlyportrayed in the letter of our cor- „en jn ,he B| Dorado of tbe Western Con- AmMO lIlEOLIi I 0 l , |
'certain sadness about anything whtc j06ephiae Jamieson. respondent, should receive.every.P°>,lbl"'•"* tioent there was no royal road to richer. _____ I ^BXrun, Dec 18—Two prominent members

reminds ue that we are a year older , Writing—Alice Lewie. couragflhmtand the ntmeh fostetcgc * For a time his family to Canada heard at I . the north German parliament were arrest-
hot it need not be a disagreeable sadd- Unive sal Hinlory-Jofeobies Jamieson. at tbe. hetn.?ei;[tl^e ^y.rnment has good re«ol»r intervals from the wanderer bm T) SpPXTfj j?!) I *d oa • Charge of high treason for their
««aH There is undoubtedly much about Grammar — Divided Fuzes - Jusephmer this about it, that the Oovernme g „fler ,be lapse ol «even or eight years 'etter^ AJ. Oi ülAl VlLlflr I !*ii-war acts%y order of Bismarck.ZienUmenUnesociated with Christ- j^i.eoo end Haoaab SJmrns. " Cmwp Ld th.'im! beo.me lees>egaect and then oea.ed alto- , , , , ^ , I Deo 18-A cenference respect.
mae which erowa stronger instead of .boord class—1st prizes pcPT#me/s beingXpon the la^l. In any case geihef, after a hOseime the^tidiags that Le Has determined to clear his large I «g mediation was held by tberepreseota-

a* weferow Older, and tbe essence üeivereal His.ory, Grammar and Geogra- f”re muat be Nothing done to oppress or wae dead, cruehmg the Stock of 1 fj/es of the neutral powers at the Foreigc
rZ^braUonwihdnubUese remain pby-yalia AodrewV. drive awa, a single bona fid» .«tier; no, do had of eve]r agatr.see, ng the lover of he, „TTlm I office «0 Ine.de, last. All.be

of the cetohfa dd , " ti0Bs 6r P tipeHing-Roeina Flewen. we for a moment imagine that such a thing re youth erthe bmsband of her more maiure TOYS, GIFT BOOKS, I dote were present. The basis proposed is
M long as people ba e g nnsaiblv Writing—Divided Prizes—Julia Andrews, geriously contemplated. ,«*, year"‘ This wae in the spring of 1889^ Tfce ) ■ », feDowe: The nentrals to acquicese m the
a sense of religion. In tbe, frossmty R Vn* Vlowin. -------------------------T^8- family soon after removed to Lindsay where ■ *1» the enneiation of Luxembnrg. Toac-
too common, effort to drown‘‘dull care «oond class—2d*prizbs. Thb principal streets presented an aow they have elnoe resided. Twc.of *he e°o*. fflOtO & uQrâB ÀloUIUS I "knew ledge-^Wrlliam as Emperor ol Germany,
in wassail-bowls and forget all the ills seocho - . .nne.ranee last evenioc. All the steady hard-workmg lads, are printers id the » “ ■ Bsme go pal 1.200,000000 Iranoe. Te razelife in the consumption of gigantic Writing—Annie Mason. mated pp 8 c$oe ol the ‘Post’ while another has bad ■ the two frontier fortresses. To cede the dis-
■Lmfoiddingh, th«?l one sentiment Spelling-Jul.a Andrews. stores were open nntrl a late bon , and ,ge f lhe telegraph.office at Fenehn FAMILY AND POCKET BIBLES AND I • SUm Al.«e.,otie,m.ny and acknowledge
plnm pndfl g , drowu one duty third class—1st prizbb. were thronged with enstomers. The aide. Falls and latterly at Sutton. Bober and in- ■ German Emperor. It is said

ahonld leave tindieebarged. Universal' History-Prize Divided-Fann, walkg| too, were filled with people who gsz- dostrioua the boys have been a blessmg to CHURCH SERVICES. | that,the French would rather pay more
which none m!f t ,h hj-th 0( Allait, Ntt'ie Johnston. ed admiringly upon the -ich geode display- their bereaved mother no doubt materially ______ ■ ifirtmhj lhto «*de a mile of territory.
While we commemorate me ^uir Spelling—Divided Priza— Thomas Ella, ed for sale. The value of bolide, goods sold lessening her troubles and m some measure ■ %5V,£yeAiLLB8. Deo Î8—The tenth Prnsaian
“Him who went .about poing g t , L:zzie Barron! this season has been very heavy^.Prosperity at.least, filling np the void caused by the Ir’ATVflV' ttOOliS 1 EàlttiKtii. oeeupyihg Vendôme on Friday

; let US riot negledt tho great duty ot Ecglieh VVriling— Alfred Harrison. has not been general during the past year in untimely death of her husband. Such was A? JA.11 M. vswvi/a ■ 'captured six guns and 1 mittrailtues.
charity which. He inculcated, ever re g CLAe8_2D pbizm. tbiacornmncuy; hot, somehow or ether, tbe the position of the family last Monday week RP.lltif„i -n r-,t ...1 On Haitfrdav^Gen Von Det Taun took
membering that even "a cup of cold Ta ehop^shelvea have undergone a very eens.ble when they reee.ved a te egram intimating The moat Beau fu .n just amved per ■ Bpal^, with 230 prisoners.
»a”er" given in Hip name, shall not depletion. ______ that Mr. Fox w.s on bis way home and “ADA from London, at ■ deutchmet Irem Chartres de-
lose its reward, Kor ean it be_ pleaded Tbe^Prizs of Excellence was awarded to think op ihb Inmq’bnt Sick.—While en- Wmiy fanc> but canLt°It?empt0'to LE3S THAN WHOLESALE PRICES! I fe^SF[^%t!^hLTw\une0d«e short

that th$re is no.field here. 0 Miss Harrison. , i h i0,ing that Christmas cheer which health portray the joyful feelings which pervaded ■ of me#*ed 20000 fresh troops ate coming

SLtSLSt; "SÇffîr-tàc&hs ? tv't r“^ ^ w. CALL at onob I
not only forbid all " Christmas cheer, the pupils, which d^ «edit o them the uidiewt molt and rie «omething to rda day moroing the long absent one did nr- —AND— I beiog movedY forward will soon be plan-
b„ .wall, re,d=r lif. L.l - » »'itiï'fiugîi SSS2ti5Lv-T.;.,*.Ml hm. ggI -rt^WlS Mr '»

ns not meet tbe needy, either by ex and in bolb i.ognagra. ware com(oh8 and the kindly oflicea of mother or •“ " tha h™ has sol Make YOUP Selection ! I are resolved to destroy it
ample or precept, with the heartless ^ wel, ren.Led ; and so^ very fi.e solos éieler, p, aient an opportunity for the exerei.e mo * to rim bat to I JJÎffSS fall by st.rvatton but
doctrine that people who won t work aQd d tg were played by Miss Hemeon, * « The aetokstimm.be generous m.ode can geeb ywiPbin tbe bound8 of this New Domini- --------------- I ^Tberowilî be nî bombardment.
must starve ; bat let us share with them Agoea Haniaon. Jo6»j,>ice J»m es i _ ^ feet. • ion lor that returo which is ever the result Q 1 ■ TT______ Oil ^ftw^rttssianr, 21,K)00 strong, attacked
our plum-pudding, and. by appealing Weiler, Alice LojP«7 Hannah 1 Sksbha Rithb Trail.—a4deputation com- of well-directed labour and effort. Mr. Fox jlftCiKlTIff tiOFfiGS • ' 1 Naatt yesterday with U batteries After a

acd coldly turns ayay from Povertys^; most snecem.nl, as it Is the ol« ^ï^reTaVKV coSM”, ~ W ,5ai^ . e I "«éFrsnd, ttobpr have re-occupied Vie,,

appeals It is to be fentci -t ir,t in the colony. Tlh hi* Bicellenev said be was afraid the bompetenriy wrung from "the gold gullies of I Fl* IlltS lOP V làPIS t ^idS 1 „ n k
charity of such begin* uOwoete. JU to under- Fraser fti^rr, Canboo and William’. Creek ______ ■ , .‘MibaiD, Dee 18-Canons Deputies by
words are too often empU*y.cdte> oo; - _,®Soa-OaBiK os-v ^ - take the work at present, but after the depa- may be toe poruoo of the subject of Ibis --- . » eaTnvW a - * Jriis]brHÿ 'in thd Oortee, last 11 0fptbe
ceal the want ot cbariiym^Br give * U^k ibe author tor a copy of the above tabon had pointed out en themap the great bnef.eketcb who,e adveoturee have nearly ’ÿEIdL & I th^Mri^kiM hastaken the
nractical turn to onr reiBiks. in 'he I jffTg, the »<«ds of whioh are hereto appen- edvantages of the road to miners and otbete furnished the theme tor a Canadian Tenny- ^....... Cortesaeioon as t^-^w k C
Ecl“ =ni,°, L Lmp tv., « U M-. MU Finnic, a Sgi*-* . 1 " "" '' I W^jlg .,11 «... ..

of charity is nofin the list. Perhaps we |Smg- “3 àeLL<Uo J. Z. _______. ....^ from,b*He, Yo,amum., n»v sem. , ss£w,e.^bd*~ t.legrapbf ih# morniqg

would be justified in tbe as-.ert.on tnat Hough aod R. B. Devlio, Cariboo Miners, ehbmbbb thb Orphan__ It is at once à Robert F-Stockton, son of United N*wingi-m xa,ift,2ftbo;a , ■ “’’ttfSt'thl'bombar^qMnt of Parie is declared
in no oomiiunitÿ ate ajspealei more read- d we ueed btttdt? remark that the scene n-j,ii«a8 to care for Stales SenatorSlosfcton, yesterday at- rnmehimms, I to be impossible. It is not humanity wbieb
ilv or generously resj^d to thafl m ia lald in lbBt gold field 'Our Cabin oe toe sacred duty and a ^ ^ 611,8 ^ Ulopied to OÛ,hide Col J R F,esse, cr^a fruit,, I restrain/ the f’rdssians. bu, because h is
Victoria. Nor are wtoAnimg in those H.l!,’ being none other than a miner » cabin, tbe orphan poor. Th. prient r^ayon wonTd q| tbe Baüy Stntinel, in Tren- New Date, I *- Jetp^rBl* fur them to succeed, as
o'Caniations which restitute su.ch pempetent.ja|igee have pronounced favour- apf0esr to be peculiarly fitting for snob of- P h and received a severe whinn- , I tbeyneithirDnmbernorealibraof guosiie-
? 8 x, »ffppiive channels for the ably upon tae music, and we leave the read- fieas 0f charity, and the orphans of 8>! Ate’s ton,N .V,^na.^receiveeü a severe1whip ) Bemnaa-tn2ftmats, I They Aave only 500 gnris, mostly

> ho,it«l ■ tint it nannot bo d«r to judge of the words. We congratulate ptcB nt a ready opportunity. ‘ The Sistere of iDgM>le hands. Stockton walked into New Mmeatet Batotn», I 24-B#n»4erg,'.W8d toe Frepch works which
outflow of chanty. But >t nan Qt b FBnnill oponwhat we understand w hie v1eroy are engaged in 5* great work .aed; Çol Freese’^,banking house, in State SaUaM d I enmm»nd the batteries een destroy them the
Mhrie^d that,. notwWtkndmg tdl sa,I1}r,^ , ,'Bto'y need help. street, seon after its opening for tbe Si the, open fire. Paris has two months’
these, there is still a serions wool. There »> the east, away away, • I-.rb., MMnioht day’s business, and called loudly for tbe 1 irippliis "bt food;
is a class of need unràachèd by those «lew. mSt ISP~Prio‘o'r. Cel Freese politely answer- **?***« I ™ no,respondent frsm Vendôme s.y. thht
agencies , and Which demands a more Qn e0^ acroS, th!ïom=g main Maes was performed laet evening by ibe-Bt Stockteu exhibited a d0 Um“’ I - Dmiber of the French argues commanded by
aystetoatic and thorough treatment. ftrv FLhbp Demers, a. hto»<I*, Father 0(%,Q^ müy Sentinel oeutàiuing do I "’’STw mmfooe
Tbe j&ost deserving oases are often the Buttho'frio=d, may g,^ our hand »' Seghers and otherpneet., and a very effi- enHaOCOttnt 6t a brat8, B18aaU by Stock. do teache*, ■ tor n°/lv
rr.nnt iliffioult to reach, because the most in oar chiiuiiood*, sunny land, eienicbnir. The CathediaV.te (laodagmtly » Brasil Nat*. H -.-weate bom other parte or nranoo ror nearlyroogt uimcu l , ... ... xndth»f fond on« breath* a waicomeikack once more, , • commt meration of the birth of 100 aPeD a Y0*11® shipkeeper, ln 1 •' double that number. The appearance of tbe
delicate, sensitive and shyakigg. An ' eommrmeratioo .« pie onto or St6ekten ww dangorotta Jordan Almond,, ■ a,e f*,Shis.
instance accidentally con es to light. e* woamadee maher-e r«m« the caw* door. ' ----- ----- ------- ■" *—»— hi r o TOttng ruffian, who ought to be indict- New sett sheUiAtmem*, 1 - iJThe Kin* ofProaeia received an address yeaf
generous and impaletve soul rushe, Yea, though dear our native shore , From thb Inlbi.— I be-, steamer Grapple^ , « d0 watnnta, 1 btii( Versailles and accepted the dignity,|of gatb
round town with a sub-cription.list and. ^^SOMSI&wn» andfre*. arrived from Bor,aid Inlet Lst evenAog. jhe = itwai not wtitleo by Col. F.eese, but a. r«nut,, I ’ Èmpercr tendered with the auammous voice unes
aè euch appeals are irever made in vam, while with bright *nd sunny emiiee towed down from tbe Hastings Mill the bark kv ona Gr the subordinates of the Senti- da iiiherte. ■ - of-tàe Prraoee; free lowne and German db- and

màâmwmmj* Utiidra/
e^ds boiVgiver and receiver, à little Christ Churoh CafEseaak- No^ spcçlaf tbs^.aptiogy demanded Stockton there- CONFBOTIONART GOODS, I Tfeyt^e^na fighting, betÿre Pa<i. land

garas bom giver an^iee , ,■ -rib’.«h.-ttme otd may oiheter round the heai>, , deeoratianl fetChristmaa have beea mad» at the npon drew a sti£f cowhide from under since the lfftb. Outside sews to tbe ll;ib tree
rXlon V e,Ta5ïl' XmiZ t Lhedral. ChrUtmaMWvinM b. Mi K* coat and energetically attacked TW ..y theÿ hre -ndr.-ayed,„d« is perfect

B sort 01 execu * ® . Q,.ooa And Ihey’H nerer from our memory depart. at the usual hour this morning and evening. Ffeesé, Who Caught him by the Collar 2 7 «ah*ed*teres ample. ■
be formrid through whom d.atrees chords. h, -------—,.Jk .:yw.— o* n „‘a- -n r-jy several blows with his PORT AND SHERRY WINES I -Nbw York, Dec 20—A Vendôme corrrfs- R
could be ferreted oat ana rooie Thenmeefcms.biystonight From Nanaimo.—1’be ecbooDer Blaek . u .•• liAalît-u» & ku i ■ *47i>ondent writes manoeveriog ie the order of tarySKw-An® "élit,man, BRANDT, Aa I —
afl ir ot obanty where _ the etorutr. 11 Bssf Sûqàb; keys an EtiglfA1'Élailltyt . - .Orejnssep.—^Trointhy 0’Brient on a ; ebargr tbeHp ,ran bareheaded down PRICES THAT CANNOT VE UN ■ *- » i^-siSré foreed marebee tthan bard figbtiog.

ventured to thro# ont these crude thoughts the present year., Ite^r came too eooo for after examinationMore,the Pehge OonrLldiH, ^WpedAl# ffatph for $25, and took 0, two miles, or pa.frdfor transportation to »? P« | Utoegbt in Boffin aod Frankfort that Tb’
at a season ol the y*ap wb ch woild apptar e(0p of 1870, and has turned the,beet crop missed from durance. _______ .. the through train for Washington, din 7 HLL * MMAW"1 I <««%lt**e,e emeodmeete tbe peace basis pre- on

ïrSSÎÏSS: 1 ■«***,««- »..«« jjg* -VM *gm ms BBites. J
real need for Bueb effort And is it trot by The Fréoeh afé great coDantnere-, 6nd if peace contiaaes activa» partiot^arly rpn the Island unaccotnpahied^ by moral training, is like ft J U y|üjl&llLi* ™ Jt3 ■ Military rndvemeots in the field contioae l
some special endeavor to relieve the- wants comes by New Year the baDgry^emaod.will and on the Lower Fraser. Choice parcels 8Wotd ia the bsoda oLa madmaa«--and yet ■ *etif#ly" and‘he French are evideotly eD*f will
of oihere tba* we ab ill fittingly ceie^t dr&ih like sugar rcsoureea ot commerce and change hands almost daily. grieved as I am to utter it, much of the ednea- S^^r\____ _ I deavorinc to ceoceotrate. yeai
brate CUiiBtmael ll we could manage to putnp the priots. Not to apeak of the m Us _ STetitapricAH —Tbe beautifnl Views of the eoant.ry 18 of tb'8®°rv “leo*®b00h® IclJlBK ’“^"Ode'ot the Pruiiiao armieeie falling beck I6tl
celebrate it in such fesh.on that the ex- destreyed, there must, be a greFUos» of so Fhb bTeaBOPncAN.^tM beautirol vtewe ^ , MnUtien sre eagerly songht-the JH » I before BeOrbrir.
teinsl forme should be natural .expressions w workers. Now, to get sugar out of the were exhibited J»at.evening again at the Mfegaa ÿ.^S&-e5^j8*B“JS!L mSttÈlÊP The Colegtfe QattlU Biys it is rumored iser
of eentimtnt, instead of meebanioal repe l bhet root needs rare skill, oqly to be acqui tid Theetre to an appreciative and.ieeoe.-vibe JWte<î, . °” e‘ ,h® y’ , r.r *■* aTOCKOf 1 that the nreviooe cause» of delay io the bom- lao

:te roust be lor a jaarortwe Mèm.bÆtoaSiftotoff.ia.fl.pScialty.fiQtetrTiii, of 'lhst know^dga-ef the >et.on that our SILVER PLATED WARE ,11 enltie. in tranfiportation and material will sell
might possibly make it an exb ajr g sailing masters. Let aoy one visit thei sugar exhibition will be given to-nwrew evening children mar be drinking in—the poison of onYFS I «'--enortly be overcome, and farther notion will
occasion, in spite of a shade of rreeoohely ,TOlls at Alvarado , (Cat) and be w.ll see for lbe la8t time, alter wbieb it will betaken immoraUtT,*f lieentiousness, of infidelity. JVy CUTLERY, CLOCKS & MUSIC B0MA ■ be guided entirely by münary eonaidera-
vbicn clings to all kmde of ann.vereary that the euceeee of that enterprtte re doe to t„ tbe, American side. - fri.qdï, ratUlet yourchitdreh lack the a/ LllUK-n « —_.r I i" tiêoi.
eelebrauoiw. How this object is lo be. ,ae- * tberoogb knowledge ef the businesa by --------..... ,..... ; ■ • =n- eomplishréimt»ùof life—than procure them at AT FIRST OOSSA | „..t. A -peoiml from Brussele says'tbe large
•ompliahed e, however, a large qaeetieo. those who have the same in baod } The California — Thill steamer was jib* aueh s coet. But no aehools, however strict For the next Two months, to make room ior New Good* ■ to tha laodwebr denote the weaknestr

$SSRR5MSSM3SW^ .. w. ««■«"-■!— ***#*:*&*.»* I s3r55?5mS SrS^ÏSSrevolt against cooverrlionat jollity, which and gentlemen of the-congregation have eta- terday, hut we received no advices as to bar fn the home, tea» to obedience, to self-go vern- THE STUCK OONSb I <« ffge.
prédisposer people at this‘season to takes borately decorated the chancel and body of St sailing. , ^ -u menl, to courtesy, to virtue. It must be line English and American Table, De sert, Tea^w^y ■ rio* A Fl*nkf6rt special says a month will be
stern view oltbings and to sympathize With Joha.g 0harch. Wreaths, festoon» and Willson & Rickm n, the well known upon line, and precept open precept, here a te™5^tTe»L“ Tea «ftgg | ■* a mfired before the bombardment of Pans is
righieoue ind'gna'ion Ko^-Bhouhlibere- bràBches evergr.e„ and hoîly, flowers, etc., fa,uilv „r0ee,s, have a fin. K>t pf Ohristin.e Utile apdther. aittie-.tmasthedaaym. ■ ' Risible. The guns a, present mounted are
lota, br$ reetrbined by traditional propriety arrftn,e<| in nnioue and anoronriate ahanes - ” ? . . strucfcioh in the word of vod—-it must he a pitch*™* Allver8i (^eley,„ ^ ®B^a* n4ndicBtickfl, puDCï ■ e r - «eleae whi!#1 the Frsocb cuds almost com*from celling attention to the seamy aide ol deeor|lgt^e wa^ l number ,pf banne» «nods on sale at.theu usual low prtcas. " KIlbl* wl ^ I '.'^ wAeriatlle..
ibe wo^ld, and showiog hew neceseary it lj bearing appropriate deyices, crosses add other Monday will be tib8*6rted as a holiday the rn ... Knives. n* in I ».* The Pressions have taken Neits, with a
that catit of all kind*. Rod especially dr tbe emblems of tbe Church are suspended from . tk» Ranira .^nd wi^h them, and accomp syng 11 this ^ a re a The LafffêSt ASSOrtBCD^ 1 ’' Ibsgof 300 fclllsd aod wounded, among the
charitable kind, ahonld De kept in ebeok by the celling. The pulpit, reddtng.desks, choir- Pob"c Office, and at the Banks. ^ m.u he a free oee ofthe^ro^or correction, 6IAK ES 1WWilliam of Baden.
a strong hand. While, therefore, we make gtands font and vestry are also tastefully Thb Pblicas will sail from Saa Francisco J,dJ é^mrl.'îîîbïtiin^fctiih it mit° Tate i* dSTUNRSt I ' : 5 The Heeee Zsüung denies that Prnnia ban
merry, let it be the aim of a'l to perform ornamented. The aopearance of tbe interior , “ f , / / ,h«/h J»™.,. atidjothing else can fetch t out. This is music boxes, 2,3,«, e «.dSTUN^ ■ daslcne an Luxemburg and affirms Us resolve
,ho.eJdotie. and follow that tine manner of „ the sacred edifice'is much improved by the for Vrctona drrect on the yh January. -1 - r ednrmtion, ^tt»tbe wept o thr, wh.ch „y W I T.ÏbLit^toSSïlÜnü■ complainte of a
livmg wbieb can alone constitute the groûod decorations, which in beauty of design and Aa pld gentieroBa of eighty.fpnr. have taken ,n ioeg of evi, than instruments of good.—Ex- kelttompr*M,^tcr<^'t^p^^1)e|^'th1eCtimrt. I ' Violation of neotralfiy.
ol real merry-making, execution excel all previous efforts of the con- t0 tbe altar a damsel of about sixteen, the JF been greatly REDUuED in PRIOR , ■ Tbe Luxemburg Government décliner** And [Am the luxury of doing good;” '’‘."r ^egatian. Divine , hr, iee Mil beheld tithe clérgym(lu said to him. • -iW font i.al the ______ . I MblWltng Biem.rekN net, or the an.we, to
and thus there will be meaning and soil’in usua 9ura ay~------eaid the old ^^tieJa°n ' -’ohl A Tsocohtvul Hosband.—A domestic in- J. L. Jungerm&nn, ^ I ft before the latter acts in the ma'tei.
tbe ward, with which it ia ccstomery to Masokic Ball —The entrance te Alhambra 7Lcr vniir nardon ’ said the Clerical wit - ‘‘f -formed hie master that tbe house was on fire. . oo-ntto BUILD111®’ 1 LôNnhlÉ, 6ec 20—President Grant s Mrs-^sss—|t«esS5ë6£
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a:.ÇOXaün jlht.THE WEI «
_ ... ., mÊÊÊÊÊM—, Ho«per of Mm» win set m chairman of the Committee inadequate to the demand sod the prospect

SttttSS£r.ï^deBBDde,e,tle,oatbern tr6deb"

^EErr™:The tiennent,oops are no the polùt^ wvmrda A-i.^* ^ 1«« moieg io Moeert H.Ü. .» which »2t.‘
log. i ■ 1 tnftfebcf of 'itiail êégâgêiweti -hsvo proved I B 1 * *>po _____ 000 w»e raised for the patriotic fund# It wu

ita T.-i .. VwluTk. Oser he* reori- The bombard mebtof Versailles is ex-pedto idMw«f«iVfc# tbe-TlWa*. • *- âi-éstifanilâ. «howo that toe eommittee bed received from
^laseow Corporation for petition- *d evwy moment. l hq hat*»»» 4 : <->!«jowartcwy the .Pmeàaaa n»e «plo: LWt aPintj ... ÎWaSPia California, Oregon Nevada, Montana, Idaho

^SBsa&syssss e&««:§&SBS •ssslS-^w^ ^ stusaa^xtssxi

Tïïstsr«ti&i»ass *VZ!TÏZ ssrss fchûft«#ai|it,f Delhi »oA other tokens of Bmieb civdi- „eTere figbtiog oa the Htb 15ih 16th >nd = Iv UdffleUlly «eooudçwâ that e,deb,|jead get-inatead «avérai thru*. with» off the port this evening from Marisillet With
"iifial?.. ,. .. n -■ , ttth oti both banks ol the toirhtfrr Gets ge*»l*i*ri#» the Lyens.^e^bevtiielknifMied lb» e m, ▲ charge of murder * ^rge of general wfrehesdiee. Bhe wee
i ^Tee French troops frootiog the Duke of . frètent. -■ Vende«e-'sud fljlllilHir" -----------‘ j«i.- I «nJaal. Alt T it hr* *~~T ~T*— ordered in h# hmit immaHi.t.iJA-

iHli)k«libtieig wm Heldleg their ground with g p ’ ■ -.. . » eo»iPVefMt»t «ihe Department oftheShioe | . TheiMtatgtiWj; Avenae Opamiisaion have j d belon« to the tame aarties °

JîS3^sE5ftrsï^ '-s.’s
aKStes m - "" » «5raS5S^2^r^ iggagste^ ,u. ■ssa-a-.'sassr'jsr ;« » apy a-satiavs•ry. Two srominent members at the «tarnation point. Tbe*pply«frH*£ ^ that the PruBalana expetièd LariieiŸ toYlaèk Paint. ! seUer io China efiei the sale to the shipper.

- . BkiU*. Deol8-Two prommeni mem e wi„ U|t bnt , few éeye more. I» the e«n* t^Ndeif^Wetitfeea « Dieppe from England, * Th«tax«ale will positively commence to- Jeeob K Baer, oberged with hoary defel. 
of the North Gemem peillement«eraorre.t- of a failnre o7 the netvecrtfeOecroi, *»vr4 ^t^e olo.e watoh by the Freneh erui.ar. I œorr(m. eaiiota io Nebraska, arrived here eo‘«he
ed oe e ehergeef eign *L . and others of the goveroment will leave prevented. i . The thirty Rnieiani on board the Ü 8 atmr steamer California from Oregon and wee
sali-war ecu, bÿ order ot WP**^.;, Pact* by balloon to pioseonte the teat ip the it is aafd the^‘wflapaapir o«*py Tonre, Hewhern, lrom Sitka *e-day, are in poverty, taken eaet tfcii morning in charge of epeoial 

YiBpM, Dee 18- A eeplereoee respeet Trecho will toaieui titUhe wr^ .Çji#n||ir#nd:^itt'where. >hey receired.ma- and"theSeiefcs-'Government will pay their officer Morimao.. • MtiOtttt
htg mediation wee held by tee repreaeoiah rend^r of the city. nitiene, reiatorcementa and battviea, } erphnaea boinesi isw . Sailed—Ship Grace Darling, Seabeek, Bk
fiv« of the nentral power»at the Foreign .jjei 16-There h.a» beM a #pra:yiMgt . engagemapt^iÿavi ppgyÿ fa- L, À rtob prteat, Oedrobanski. w.th-a staff of Macaaohnaetta, whaling voyage. '
office ao Taeedey lest. All 'le' “® *! aaooc.d change of base. Thfe'.ditfa^on of jbtMf •fy9Ùÿ!: j*, ^ arJt,nu. Ueaoonswed afuh choir, for the Rnaao-Graek Ani»H—Barkemloe8Calqoe, Rie£-°1

"ifstswmassi
’■ftswjsaspgaSS lSrs^îF^:lSl^s51S?51 ~j?sïsæs^ps."S3S,ss:

■ ^t^gggssgaaas jt^^sssssws; ■ :

8#WI®WSoWjllfiMfi I**'*». '0n 'Fnd#? [the1 new army: I itefcl^toweeifartonghy.- -■, | rtc. WiftingWy cabre to another and whtatfed | Smiintl of tbelSth.
caotored six guna-and-1 mittrailtuea. i VnaeaiLLne,’B«PJYrfOfihttt has not ret ... ^.,ih.iAj.faring heanoffarndtbe^WjitTd^f [«t»-wa.ià«acà Wbiehr ha« teas to her. ' She Williax Cbmk —There » but little do.0n||O8f“fcG%C^a‘B®t - *aUD t0°t entered Paris bat remains at Vinecennea. B 'RoHar/i»f'u$tto aecaptltl^M the cjoyfof tobwiAMydamaged, bnt it will be ing at present. The Cariboo eohwvegot
Bpel^wnh #0 priabnem. i ta eeriaiw'lwwnlM>pl^M||mfM||jn4! WW8”'4’’8 e ^ 8?lu ir” * ** ' L'.l jÆfHh^HmftaMhc fan «tient ef-the damage tb^r Same banked np with anew and have
^fp.flpfmmm tdefihelfpt. Irnns Ohetrea de- aUem- t td ffirong6 Sn%"iffd8T a”«»• • eiitWtëP«iipateb«i Mm VÀaeillwfoayMhe*ii|ea6 be ascertained. - The wrhietle hai just commenced washing again thin week. The
bated iix French b«*llions at Brod. . i lioB wuh the army-nf'Chaneey who U gai avlwdlawiioiMitfaq.jiertolvh engagtinentsMia JMnadpd;aB»imi»^d! n- j - : Ballarat co have got flxed ap and started
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l̂ £ZZm *?*'?.*** lüirrü *.*- »s.5irsfi«i«:

Of the fleeted member», Dr Helmeken *■ •■— '■ ■ ",",«bs- j tloamf M epeoieli ’» relied by Mr DeCoemoi, • the leading joereel in «he eelooy If A I ' _ _ -. ___^1T ^SSJ
... ,ole for It, beeeuee hie constituents Wedbeedey, Dee Slat. permit me to »ey that when thet geatkmea pretty* leederNod n pretty jeentel, tody. OBOSBK S BI,AUK*Mfti”,- H«h„ r.... .r «feras S5.1.M Mi .trs '-ss
it r«ii L rr..u,b'!!r z %.'$$& assist mx. g^’g^tataafe s raaniiaiBitt .
SSSsSr, ï -aœtrsPlîIM fs^siasssaii^rgfeffifeüüi 
£°^r.t.u.^,n"V‘ 2: “! ssjsFtsjs* l-ïvLiM-rri&tiSsâ asKajajfitopSta.wawiWii»
knew how he will Tote , tor ne bee |UDdiDg upoD thUowerfloo, of e beildieg Sen Pmatlaeo who decided ,thet he ewtfd this city.» We hue oo de^bt thet it doe. HER MAJESTY* TABLE.
prononnoed In fetor ot the Canadien hld ltraoh tbe upper floor with e heavy jotot \ net here epeoieli under 6 oente per word fled •» worm piece' in the lew beueee tote ,„^ll4l|ta. ^ à vtaam>ommaaAti
Tariff While he has been educating his three tisite in quick snoeesiios. Meny pen ferflOO words end IS cents for 100. whioh it still “J* woBoerroSmai bauox, »es ye jUyfteMgg?.
1 . I ., , Ur Ri.net.» sees ilipt through the ebook t-others, egeln, I remain, respecting* yours, 1 fooroaliet who has theeffreotiy to eo»e be* diidripUoe of oamM-a Biens eiAe 'wki
constituent» agelnet it ; Mr Buoeter W|re wfoel, Bwîhened end, of course, eeme. FT B. LAMB, tore es Intelligent eoemenlty with seeh e I - vimtr- ’■JWIlWir
«01 rote for the Canadien Tariff; that u „£* Irightened. Crockery rettled In some Diet. Superintendent W.Ü.T.Oo. disgeating mixture of mendacleus bombast —
to eay.if he ful&lla hie election pro- homes for, perhapa, six seeoedi and then, —— »■' end whine deserves <a warm place,» too.
mieei. and coneulu the wlehee and in- the threes being over, settled down quietly I ' 0rviox or reus Cxurossn State 1 «ma-terma aa toe Coloxibt enjoys areûreaU of the great bulk of the people in epos the shelves again. 1 1 f ' ùLasarH Ônir^T f oflered to htm. -Will ÿe «mes» > |
Whose name he ait. ; Mr JNelson will ' Tanr^as» Boiaaa.-The ...res of Bam Fwaowoo, No». 86,18T0. J ' ^e*W*Wr4w WlW) fim PwH
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tooeftheproduotioneand mantjfao ur- deypreeen^-------- .-------------- tiftdLwhile w- intend to treat all news= tee. •fStouy ? 7^> ^dwSttto
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Ur.™.»:b‘%«ism„ TTZ^ÏTiï',^Uiesï^mîrw*»-8BS»«lg*S»|™EA. ~£ - —M. “
menu et huibaodry, edged tools, nails, that oauee.__________ ^---------  ? osity, but not apprehension. ~h\ The Dominlbn is divided into over
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BRITISH CCML»OH2gr^
THE WEEKLY Preside»! Grant’s Message.6&

5&£sSE^^^25HB xzrz'&szzxi
Th« wrleisnee whleh Mr DeCoemoe im» years ego it wed to be nt! *»t *to*ceoW . lbjpwbioh he was piloting ipto a pert 01 deot’i Meaeage be* at last eome to hind 
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Mnhectlne Tnîïii the Oregon Centra! J^ttops^-bedld net seeit opened, there- “McKenele, E.q ; W JM *&4 J&jt the Oaoineeaites, their ateoke of|Olotbtag y.e for, at p,œbini within the teiritoty
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!g*“S8Mfflp£3eient to cauae A revolution io Washing, ”^,wb Br wAtton on Tweday was (FMM Na.Au.o-Th. ..... «r Jam* * jde.|, gèneemenf are numerous, 1 ' , <« beapprored.
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Utah a, t 6 , ......I., have always with you."—to call Itato play the Allman, - ... nf -, j d nf the lewa «I Hopteg that you ,wlH favor H w'.ih a,t at, *ad that
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world baa the yield been so large, messut re.d this paragraph by the bright warmth of promolto D ol » liberal edneation, ia kepi me that it la the height, the weight and the
. ed tyr the effort put forth. But Britt-h a Obriatmas fireside with .loving papal and J|M||. goort or(jer and dkeiplne ia main- hoik ol--------- -la it ttuth Î Has the law no
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the subject, it has been estimuted that, , . J^n.nfnr>. nn nnlrnfn ,9t ?Ttt?tb'?8 * Qt>> c neither liberty n»r gospel. Tba law is stilt Ly ?r“v7r7»_ toi|nia Wwfwn«P 71
since tbe gold mines were first Worked ŒarkV, J. Blaok.OU.rr, corner Douglas and Fort !“•><*» •» ™. *«»• *üd*rp«s, Helmbold*! Fluid E*W Buchl
io OalUornia at loast tfiree hundred port etreetv~Paieota and others pereha'sa eUeêté.NmhibUe a splendid lot of Christmas patkeètmight *’ The gospel brlnmglad tid" I imoa ti D '■ "

. millions of dollars have b®;M »«;, * logsJHto«11 neouSTwfiSStaito ^necessarily from clumsy appliance* and „il of those dealers The, w?H find Iberet Î”   I highest^ •'
| ] careless working. The «• tÿlingh ” m much to interestj aad no fee charged for look- y0flH VAüaaAM,, ol Fort street, has a fine ward men. Now there is neither gloryatil

4"Nova Scotia are Raid to bo richer; that»' ingS. j_____ -------------------- display ef bb.liday meats. The mutton and God in the highest oor peace goodwill Ao-
| _ the crashed qoar eta Ballarat, add yet qamS Afrn ywiUrt.'î-tWell may the paste L,«.w ... BMtietisriv nice ward men on earth, for there is.nothing more t ••:'«» «-mbi

no attempt haabeen made lU work them. ^u-- Fort street name to feast Mi eyes ' " V 1 diflerest than thp spirit of ChrietianityEatid wttdtteyWnW from tpe syetsm diseases
- Thus imperfect maniDUlatioa in Ufovh S6 Tr.-^- ■" --------------- ■■ — - the spirit of Tyranny ; the centrent is se ai.iegMmtabiwofdVrtilo^aâiî^ettoqwnse, utv.

-Iflootis and the n^ateot of all economy ^PWHét^Er * * The Settlers’ Arrears. plain as day from night j the one is darkness.]bruoHuiBseiatfsSî^MineoaTsntsnosorexp*af»,eoin-
"MJootta, and the mgleot or ait «oouomy TowBBend>a Market. The plumpest domes- a...... ——: and the other light. Tyranny Is dBrlbeae,1VWia»«W<MNiih<«»*»'«iW«*wad'daMNoiisme.

1 in dealing With the W)Ok makes all the t-,0 mrkips tpdgeew^re ther.displayed, and I Kelvioside, tiusmiohan,Deo 16:h 1870. |jel aod bondage. Christianity is' light, •***■ Oopatvaand lhroary.ti^U these diAtses.
f différence. But this is a mere teypor- the venig», wiJÏgeese, duelL.qcailjgrows Emtor BsuTisudeieMisT,—By tbe Colo- and with aod liberty. So as the spirit pi :..3;-uv
\ ary oouditioo which will 800Q ,work its and sandhill cranes (the latter better than mTOf |ast Wednesday it is aaooanoed that Christianity and the spirit of tyranny oan I
v own cure. There are now advent, the beâtMdfs^) weeBectng.-off rapidly yoe- 'airàfrea'ré of pHymeoie lor land preempted never reign together, then what is the'épirltj :
j companies rest), or ostensibly engaged ,t«dwr, »ffr ;received iaet pmtfe«n'4c***Jairaary-tB70 rnnet be paid of Christianity of the present day Î It: Is
i\n aoid wotkiuge in Nova SeotTà. Thn night. ' loo or before 31st Msreb 1871/ This order the spirit ol antichrist hypocritically biddenvield In viol, fa from 1860 to 1888/ ‘' TtWrtVt'i ,-mJi.il, .[rtn^d I il .ntooefl -iH d'l .reel injory to lbe a.t" undet lbe eiBurned ..n. ot Cbn.lio.iVj, j
tgrsa r '*»*» ttü'z r^r^S^SS^JSÈ? bss^t^storse j&üss1 sss.
S®Sto@8aM$^ Sl-iAbig^aMW^d J-vw'Is1.?,; g S£X^SiTS’îSSTSI Helmbda^maJ»xtraot Bu.ha

nolnsive. 191,181 tons yielded 149,804; cb, fR9.^> * f _ jtfft years;'for1 want of tbe means to buy -a l cry to the peoplej let them ery. Let the
7 dwte, 2 grs, or 15 dwts, 16 grV per 1 «■?*»• b“ n»aded or grubbed bis I.Ld, sea and the Wavs, roar, the rook, .phoned,
ton. The Nova Scotia tailii.ge are found l0g eoa > either sewed his seed with tbe rake br with the hills who aud the snowy mountains ee- han^Mm«these *g«ns. w*suw«i«fia*inmate
to vic'd a little oyer lour dwte. per - : {if' .Mmm U ptr»p renod his shoulders dragged the sobo theory. or «seal, trom wbatevt. ca.no erigsiaiiae, and no nut.£/. thue with skill aid ofctefohL- , - W N«row',‘and, when harvest came, peeking , . --------- , i L, », bow ,o„ stssu.,,. it p5555Z5SüamM
ton , thus Wit a ••_ . one of the neatest establishments in tbs oily I bis bsy and grain on hie back to his stack tolymniv 1 PSrA AettlilShtlIsÀ oeer.-lmmedfr^lnacitea, and more sïl*n*thenlng
the Nova Sooüa m.oes w^ld: Jd\ \^ dre,ied in Lids, gatb. is doubly at- or b./n, tak.Dgbi. p.ednoe to Victoria in a rllOBlUX XiT6
About 20 dwte to the too. ioe era , lrectiTe<, TPe.ehow wiedow«a a orsdttsble I canoe often in the dead of winter, packed flOMP A N‘\ , ThoseMtieris*tromb-okee dowosr d«i|o*te oonstito.

UuartS mining is about to dawn bore; gdj By the wav. itiLgenprally known. rsHs.fer hlijenca on h|s shpnldars, bringing VM*T ■» Pone, prooroe the rem«<v .t ones. v
and. there ie every reason to tbiok tbfit ,bat thUfirm havered »m*> tbei r rate. fer 1 hisprovinoni home id the sAde manner LOMBARD STREET and U HARING OROSSf I ttoe rewiw mst twawaretdat, however slight may be 
we Shall be enabled Co exhibit a yiM bam to 25 o»ats,aodf«b«oea4» 20 oeate f over-ftmgh traHs-ofieo no ttsils-livlog on LoNnfllV ‘ WwBwW WveMsmme.tilsswm*. topAat th.
that will throw Victoria Nova Seotia , ti, , u>.i «m-; 1 4 the rboghteit offer*, earning a mere plttano^ IX) IN DON. tKxtyy health sed meats! powers.

.K-shoi’to O.a ol tbe most attractive stocks of holt» and paying; a -heavy ropd tax lor whioh as HstetlbiisiAocA 17813. iAUtbesboT» diseases teqo- o tbe aldft a Dtoret'oand California in tbe shade. ,a q--------- - vet hs hs. rsoeired but littfe benefit. I This ; helmbold's octraot buobui,th. ptor,;..
- OainnaM Aud Jim [store Manv draammia 1 nselnl articles I , * llitb,aJ pm’urèof the lives and hardships For lUSUilllg every kind Of PrOpOFt) k s«td by Draggtata everywhere. Price $1.9S

yfilUDASi Attil «) in. , PtjFfi-- el many of the soitle.s, while they straggled tB All parts Of the World Iron MrM..t.,.Ve Bawl.. r„ «0.30. BoltWrcd
T.e ..d '?tt‘ S.tto7b. Lm'if‘Vuï »' m"..ST. MW«»,«.« HHre. ' « bw—- MWI-M.

charged with tbe murder of Hsmlltbo. Quin- ^hows^uff ih^ ernck to ib^.beatjtifaeisge. 1 been accomplished with suoh laodequate 
„ cam was sent to theebaiogang ; Jim, to thp 0^. ^pray0**p;>>f«tleat,jQdgai«nt «itheltneaDeto tkepasr, what might be expected 

, Great Hunting Ground». The verdict ol ariangemeut if nn goods. t | for tbe tutor*? But if compelled to pay up
public opinion would have exapflj reversed „ rL a ~ j al_. the settler will either absedon bis land

I these conditions. It is known to the rcajer UP*-* M*AL (which men, wtH du) or soil some ol his
that at Naoaimo Q itnnam was believed to be' sohooryêsterday'Stidetwent the usnel_*^ufi- | stick, or take the little savings from.his hard 
the prlacipal in too nrurder, Jim only act*»- «neëel YXsWlesttod. "Amengishoee nxesiftt eeroingi, with whioh he Intended to bay 
cry. So strong was' this belief tAM-Wvolf'fô Ô^ZL^digB»»me ne,e” •

Executive w»s fetitioned to rMRits Jrnn.iu . tb ReV p q,ibbell. Seme nrlswwwjW ttuproredientto bis farm, to meet bis 
order to afford eg opportunity fdr^urfber-iur .“£,^,^<1 tbe nsmkktitMwA^^generally MW6*?*»- 4ad tb“*. while.he fondly bop- 
vestigatioo, an/ tt was intimated ibti SU)' WmW I Udvthe won .was: over, oomnellsd to flgbt
portant evidence, which could should 8il,e™yV^_-------------- j hi. baUles^e, again. I. if wise thus to

? have been adduced at the tHW, would be The Masomio Bau..—The work ef pro- «"BftlfUJ» firmer at a time when be may
Hrftrtbooming. The next steamer oo.veyed to ^ 'Aft.mbra Hall ?or th%agTrit!a Msaunio e^^' ncw comps.i.ors for the sake of add-

Nsmsimo no answer to tbe prayer of the „ ** nit leg w lew dollars to tbe Treisury ? Fur' people, add Jim was reèpited. Another ®a.u °ee ^ ®ove!?d1, ^<lh” while I bellete the Canadian Tariff will uU
4S »od the steam.r which was to have ranÏÏ «,1 £ farmer, y.t for some
•^rfiass* ars sri ,ats^,re j&t zriÆîÆr:.:"». as

safaSM « ni
patiou, in that community. What at first to-day. t agaiaei the sottiei than take away the little

it Grant’s Message. •

ns and, we teke leave to add, 
ite piper celled the Prsii.

baa at last eome to ~band 
ild fashioned mediam of tbe 
so weighty a documenl for 
•r the wires, it fills six elose- 
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Allow me to eall year attention my PREPARATION 

0» OOMPOOBD EXTRACT BUOHU he oomponsnt parteGold Mines of Ike Dominion.

Looking at the Dominion ot British 
North America completed—an Empire 
washed .by both oceaoe aod pierced by 
Hudson’* Bay, it is difficult to keailse 
possible future development. Ia point 
of territorial magnitude and internal 
reeourcea the Dominion of Canada may 
well aspire to national greatness, ul 

diversified
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I S engineers discovered in 
tbe eemmenl, received bound- 
in the Doited States and the 
aioos, in the uelghborhoeif-iol 
700 feet south oi /lbs Uaepw- 
senith panllel, and Uiwtike 
1 leave tfie Hudson Bit Oom- 
Pembina within the territory 
fit the request nf ttw Britifh 
ie company remain undisturbed 
; but a joint commiisVon find 
•fined boundary east of the 
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is of acquiring Sac Domingo, 
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ic British amiheritiee admit that 
over that river sot
b« preto^Ma

ted with the claims «ht sétjsp 
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fTVHEPROMPTIT CDB ANDi.IBKRALXT? WITH WHICH 
A Its enga «monts are elwtys met by tb Is Company are 
wellknown, end the importance of Ite relatione with the 
Pnblic may be eetimeted from the faot that since I ta es- 
-bltahment,itbae paid more than Nine HHliene Sterlla» 

discharge of claims for Losses bÿ Mrs.
The eeourlty oflereato the public by the Phcanti Oikw 

11 c n 1 Imlted, oompr islngin addition to the large Invested 
oapitel of theCompany the whole fortune» ofnumeroni 
proprietors»composed of some of the most dpnlenl 
merohaets and others tn the Untied Kingdom. An 
nual and abort time Insuranoot ereedeoted upon ell kinds 
of property in Venoonvor lelend and "British Columbia 
on the moetfevoreMe terms. l
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ht uTpuchase which Leeds A totally belli44* Pr«-

«înT» ib’raiWS
o tue let Adnnery, 1810, ere hereby nfq«t*d to 
o Ibis Offloe tbe amount of the ftytiH®**** 
eroon, on or before the Sl«t March nest SMu'nX. 
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?! Drus Aid CkoelCAl Warehouse,
• M: (ifitt.i

««WA'WSIfM BROADWAY, W YORK,
Rates snd Particulars of Insurance may be bad n ap- 
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THOS. 0. NUTTALL,
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NOTICE
PBOH IMS AVTBit THIS BATI ‘I I
I* will only aoosptOOIN for BINTS as Well as Sthss

LD..L0WXN1BRQ
pay menu to he made tome. 
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'BRITISH OOlXXSilST
Bowie sad Ms Kelfe.

=K *LYthe we8 isjÉ

Tbs two armlee et tbs Loirs are slUl Mtlng j The cold Is Intense. «
“Çhswsrhssnew bseomsons ef sklrmlibss,I j**, esv^tbst oo Ibstdey James Bowie, the inventor or d‘S-
snd tbs invaders are constantly Qppwd to ssiVs o ,b# l0ed to eererer of the terrible weepoo which
t,lline blows. Tbslr owe soldlsrs «• greda- 30.000 Freoeh sdvseeed on tee toee o u«Weiy e fearless
sdly'belng^Miroyed, ssd ss tbs Germans ^|BongW., ssd attacked the 3«.rds hesd- ”‘D „ ev,r wm bora. He wee tall of

Siris «îStrsHs
L, the St Dsnnle troop*, under Admiral La» ^ fo the vlolnlty of Orlenne. I wusoT^iM 3?MtoSffnot redan ani lanerlor, Finally, M wordy arguments

fr s.'tirÆiÆ
A dfspetoh from Tours the 22d, Signed by Contribution of eerenty thouennd francs Pretidrot bu to eppotot Drramond Oonmls. the doubt by b knife âght. There Wee

the Mayor, Inform tbs Deportment 0 the In- Imposed upon Lerolne ns compen. U<»er^Len^^^ Wi^^Miredie^ ig-j ,t between these two worthies,
1 terler M mors Frosslaa. hav. entered tbs )^(ot loe?M * in Germon ship, b, JTof ^ bat thoyWed sad the, wented each

woe reeelred nt Lyons with the Tons to Thlonvllle by the ti£™Je°Spltfeifcto?Mreaio tunnedtoe Superin- to prote himself light la »a aonnewer-
* JSSfciS&&- , , bombardment*Is estimate! at ten million of&r« Wwn *.«». Atl.rU, Go able ws,. The left «me of these phil.

Cnhlverwl wish of th. people of Lyon. is bomb«dment New Jth. Md ^s. oT.sre Dsmoifstie ewpheri were tied together from the
^ ; sssrsas 2.r?Ljç^3.2Br[;ÉE*:: 33 tTZs ïi^æ

^jHgaaaKfflgg
DMlng the sorties of the 21st lost. Dnoret bot«l««M uon‘* dal Gsn Tbomss Osborne of Albany ti h(m Jh# chanM t0 drWe bi, knife

'tagsms? » jysjti Syasrs trssa s « thssa.. vwsttsâp -*S#Si£S£

iirîSffeït.Trf.'ISam U— —•-*e**«efc'béw « L
morement on die port of Ohoneey ond Boer» ™r*lwi $tt lhe direetion of -Peris. Canada. knee. Then to moke sure he gave the
boki. . only 1500 Prni. I Boumaux, Deo 21-Tbere woe ». serere Mo„ D<e 23-It is reported that 8e- knife n Roientiflc torn io the Spaniard’s

Bonen ü olmoet eToonoted, y engagement near Tours yesterday. Bj**jj°** eratery John Rose is eo rente for Oenedo, body, drew it out, followed by lhe spout,
sinns were there yeeterdoy, meroit 0f send French fought ten ^oa,and Prui^aM wUb â mlM|00 from the British , '7 b|ood ; eat the oord Which

8 8 . ’ . ffi&ffid.Th.TroX. toltowed end Government reHerdiag the esherioS Qaestion. lhllr’efm*, and allowed the dead
Havre is in no danger of on attack, os it is J, ‘ 1 bombard Tours, when the Af»i «ostdilR* vti»b the Demlnionj^”llh e Spaniard to fall to the ground as indif-

•a, sssresrs assu-oS $ - » « »? u ««< yw.V«
landward. „ , , ,, .... frnm pru„u,s hod evacuated ToUre, retreating California. triumphantly vindioated, and it remains

Biaum, Deo, 23 — etteloi ^•P^elL"6™ U0Wards Chateau Renault. Los Awoklos, Deo 22-Yesterday evening unchallenged by rivals anvil this very
Lille oa the “d-hî„',d7”m ll e,n hM ch'ok*d the Prn”lath'.nev' while Mia SI lee Borne wna bolding her hue- dey,—SbutAer* Paper
r k^Z^ sysattuauissss

Ferle news by balloon up ‘be night of 1 nlgbUn France. ^ ^ ohimber et ed in the riinn end wae dragged e diitnnoe
thi 22d. say there was no engagement enthat ado,'tod »n ad dree, proelaimleg at- ol 100 yards. She received injuriM from
day, but a batti# was Imminwt. The estime Deputy *t * iahebit6nt8 0f the ruling which she noon expired.
tea loss yelterdey was about 800 killed dvnaetles end Institutions and expressing, their Sou Faasoisoo, Deo 22--It *• *”m®*d 
wounded. . . . . devotion In the defence of the Omni Dnohy. J thet lreipbt Item New York vill be m*»

Great eonfldenoe Is caused by the order of Bo,°1ÀOX n,c 21—Midnight—A ballpen has I terially advanced soon after New Year s by 
the NattonelGarde. Pa,u „ov, landed In Beaufort in the Department *f ‘b®I agreement between the Paelfio Railway end

LosDoe. Deo MM^flXSDSBSve Uarne, With diipotobei for Gambetta. The ^ PaoiBo Mail 8teemihip Co. The rn- 
ernment wifi send Thiers*» tte reprwen »reooant—who left Parle at 2 o’clock this mor t| generally credited,
to tiie Rnsetan Conference. .veet of afternoen-reporta that'elty In good eondl- giw Feasoiaco, Deo 23-Domestie newe dne

A Berlin epeolal eayi that in the event 01 The military operations were resumed lmDortBût. g

«SC&àâ tot “7 4;to*. *• ssir^ri^nzp ASpl-»-i» rm l..,.., «*
Bhelms and will make feroed nierohee. It s I nntil the nresent Cortes Is dissolved Loeii Lnmoo, Fieepeit.
remorei there Is an insurrsotlpn there against oenv,Ped before he will take the Sah Faax«,oe, Deo 28-Com Inland
the Prussians. - «.ntieft Paris In a bal» oath et offioe. pirate treasure expedition satis January 2d j whittag, insegan, vorat, Carmsnaa,

ag^ssariJ^g g»

ÜÏXâiî&.efwMdft^nJ«0«wmra ,4#4lN h’old out well in«o January. Careful prep.-] Rt"«.^.letU Ter ref eM. | 20thtn^.Bam^Thames.thtr^
Freneh * gorermnetit emietlens the praetlee, I relioD, sre making for each n contingency, Hawk from Liverpool lor See Fwoeieeo 4*» ™111,111111

- youb money
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near Btoune, end the Pmeeldne hnve retreat
WTh°e*ihip Aueterllti le beleg «tted for the 
reeeptloe ef German prisoners.

MRS JOHNSTONE
:

Hie removed part of the Stoek of

1 IGandies,
Platedware„

Cutlery, 1
F 1ÔEO. &0. V-

i-TO THt—

NEW FRENCH HOTBI<
GOVERNM3*T STREET.

Where to# Intooda carrying on the btulneu nh< e 
loooesiruUyeiuiigfdlniortiiroet. Shibegs to th » 
her former ooetomen and hop#» they will pitrgH 
her In hir more oxtonelve undertaktnr, assuring tT 
that a* she has made ar ran gainant» for toe arriral

U1.
I

I

•w

Goods by each Vessel from the 1 
European Manufacturers,

That she Is In a position to offer her warm all J
LOWEST^PRXOB 1 ■

lad that no attention ah til be wanting to giro to» geimr ■ 
eat .atlafaotlon. She take* this opportunity fl

To Warn all Purchasers agaia^F®
CHEAP CANDIES 115 B|

^jT
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As lhe selle none but from the well-known honiQKI 
Weathirepoon .whole gaarantee aodanalysle have prf<Sff * 
that their Oandlee contain no whiting or other dellBt" 
ton» matter, and therefore purohieen should not ifcti 
10 much to oheapoew a* to the health <,t ibamjetreelill 
their children.

HI BS JOHVSTOVE would farther tnttmitaJSa ' ■
To;e, Candles, VanoyOoods.Bleculta.eto, will hi Ifc. 
Unnrdto be aoid athtr old eland In Tort atreet.^ek, 
to clear iff the steer. Artloles will be gold at 11) 
cent leae than marked prleea.

■IKL1N AfTO OTHER WOOM, 
Heedlee, Combi, Brnahaa, eto, ol toe best kind.

PLATEDWARI horn the celebrated hi 
Blkington * Co, which I» sufficient to guar anti 
quality, A so—Wall eelee'td

FRENCH JIWRLRRT will be k 
great variety, In faet a freqaent visit to MreJohn 
new Basiar will reveal that neither taste ner expi 
spared la any department and will afford amasse 
all.
Elastics Sewn into Boots by Maehii

r
Üt)ippmfl inltUifltnu.

PORT 07 VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

lleo SO—dtmr Isabel, Hterr.Ht towneeml 
Sir Olympia, ilneh,Port Townsend 
»lr Urappler, Deveraox, Bnrrard Inlet 
Dee 28—Btr Olympia,Flnoh, Tort Tewnsead 
El» Readme, Mitchell, Ban Juan 
Dee 8»-*>b Favorite, MoKey, West Coast 
8tr enterprise, Swanson, Hew Westminster 

clrared

Dee IB—Vtmr Isabel, Starr.Pt Townsend 
Stmr Olympia. Flnoh, Ft Townsend 
8tr Orappler. Deverank, Bnrrard Inlet 
Bark Ada, Fallshaw, Nanaimo 
Deo 21—Sin Alarm, Dwyor.Bin Juan 
Btr Olympia, Flnoh. Port Townsend 
Doe 28—dip Random, Burke, Ian Joan 
Btr enterprise,Swanson, Haw Westminster 
Dee 28—dip Hamley, Oarleton, Oomoi.
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JUST RECEIVED

Per Bk ADA, fin Lon<
a.'OKTB OF

FAieiNHlRi
ENGLISH CANDI

" • ^ Seleotei expressly for the Holidays
Warranted Pare Sugar and 

from melctertoau CUISTliH 

WILL BE BOLD AT

"

DUD.

ElWHgltllT
• Consisting in part of the iollowii : :
Peppermint, Rose, Lemon, Mask and Ginger Le ingw;

SSeLMSTtiSkiB. wbltesnd g5 

Book Candy, Assorted tium Drops, Fondana, Engl Toys, 
Cordial Candles, Sugar Figures, Fancy Hearts, leotoh 
Mixtures, London Mixtures, Cosaques, 60. Allai

. de

A3ST3DJ

i»e

50 Cents ner Pouni
Wholesale rate» equally low.

Paris Exhibition Mixti] 
via lours by Balloon.

Barley Sugar, Acidulated Horobound, temoij 
ear and otner Draps In *lb, Hlb and lib bottle 
Troehu Bon Bens ,n small bottles.

A GREAT VARIETY 6F

ORNAMENTS for CHR15TML8 t
A LABOS AB30R7MEÏIT OF

FANCV.BOXRS ABTO WAO*.l|

Filled with Oandlee «.peolally for Uhrlstm 
OHMAP, from ll^pjots upwards.

FRUITS,
TO ARRIVE FBR " PELlCAlff’

An Invotoe sf Grape» Oranges, Lemons, DrleW 
Nul», eto, etc. J

Retalleri will Sod o elr » 
spact my Stock and p toes befor- -r-r —

Mrs E LEVY »

Q-overnmentiStreet.A 'Rose,

;es

very-,

It*#

age to omH’k! !*• 
hieing eldphere.L

*,1GfVERNnBNI ST NHAR1#
Next Doorto the Artade Oyster 8*1
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CHBISTMAS CH 
W. B. TOWNS I

Purveyor to His Excellency the
<3L

a.HM...

Game and ?o'
i KAsanr

'

D. GREEN, ...TO...
II Slfrom the» Nleholae Hate j porf gtrMl, 0116 dOOF WOSt »!

Finlaysou’s, j
WT.fSf.JSVliSS'J'""
•'SMSS&iSKii.i-»..

Government St, three

Fashionable Clothier, eu?;
e ap»

nT^S d., is fixed f„ the entrnoe. I bMn ^ ‘a I new1lRAIi OUTFITTER,

of d’Aosli iolo Madrid. . ...... ! Th.^v.r steam.,, for Montiaello and the GENERAI. OUTMH AM.K,
Madbid. Dee 22—The Oortee is still dis- L » 0elumbia were obliged to return this .meoeiTMD, bx montqomert

eneeing the motion ef dieeelatwn. . , ! turning, reporting the Colombia to be feti Gf Q oaBTLX andotowlatearrlvaU.a large and choice
The Turkish expedition to Yemen e8"*ost,4 =.? snd the month ef the VHlnmette rapidly | .vwkaf 

the Atnbe numbire 15.000 nltendy, nod clo’|ing. A thin sheet of lee bed formed neroee 
inloreemente ate to follow. the river, opposite this elty, last night.

Bgiduadi, Dec 21—Amiens dispsrtehes Poutlaxd, Deo 23 —Propeller 0 3 Wright 
sny Gen Menteoffol te Mar that eity nod • | gsiled yesterday for Sitka.
battle is probable. . ... F* ; *

Bxblix, Dee 23—The King telngrephe ^ Qilmoxi, Mbuoeamt Tailob, and Geo-
Ooeen asfollowefrom Versnillee: TbeFreneh .'0 lSttn haa removed hie place of bnel-
s. w » « ji-r/b,a,r r ssfr'easiflaîees:
SKSÎTCrU » ïsEtfTStrsrSeïrJ: 

m Ss-Jrsï"**1•"v

—and— lie

w. C. s. SEELEY, d
Organ and Pianofi

iXTiXiDBB.

Timer and Repairer of all 1 
Musical Instruments*.

Chargee Very Seasonably

;e
Fall & Winter Quods of

Comprising In part ef:

Vt ATEBPnoer Pilot Ovbbooats 
Brave. luvnaMies Cams 

Oaswmbrb Suite
Bats aid Oafs, fco,

And a Large Aaeortmm a
ruRHienno «MM,

aw*

lO-
AFFRRS FOR IA1.B L»w *

All Orders lett at the Aostrallan BOM 
Bridge, will Ol promptly attended to 6
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